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Abstract
Problem/Condition: In the United States, unintentional injury, homicide, and suicide are the first, second, and
fourth leading causes of death among persons aged 1–19 years, respectively; the highest rates have occurred among
minority populations. The effects of age on the difference in rates between white and minority children and the
mechanisms of injury that contribute most to that difference have not been previously reported.
Reporting Period Covered: Data are presented for fatal injuries among children in the United States by race/ethnicity
and mechanism of injury during 1999–2002. Trends in injury mortality by race/ethnicity are provided for 1982–
2002.
Description of System: Fatal injury data were derived from death certificates reported through CDC’s National Vital
Statistics System.
Results: During 1999–2002, among infants aged <1 year, American Indian/Alaska Natives (AI/ANs) and blacks had
consistently higher total injury death rates than other racial/ethnic populations. Both populations had more than
twice the rate of injury death compared with white infants. Black infants had the highest rates of unintentional
suffocation and homicide, whereas AI/AN infants had the highest rate of motor-vehicle (MV)–traffic death. Among
children aged 1–9 years, AI/ANs and blacks had the highest injury death rates. AI/ANs aged 1–9 years had the highest
rates of MV-traffic death and drowning; in contrast, blacks aged 1–9 years had the highest rates of homicide and fire/
burn death. Among children aged 10–19 years, AI/ANs and blacks consistently had higher total injury death rates
than whites. AI/ANs aged 10–19 years had the highest rates of suicide and MV-traffic death, and blacks aged 10–19
years had the highest rates of homicide. The disparity in injury mortality rates by race/ethnicity during 1982–1985
had not declined by 1999–2002.
Interpretation: Significant disparities in injury rates still exist between white and minority children. Disparities
varied by age and mechanism of injury. Hispanics and Asian/Pacific Islanders consistently had lower risk, whereas
AI/ANs and blacks consistently had higher risk for fatal injuries than other racial/ethnic populations.
Public Health Actions: Educational, regulatory, and environmental modification strategies (e.g., home visitation
programs, safety-belt laws, and swimming pool fencing) have been developed for each type of injury for use by health-
care providers and government agencies.
Introduction
Unintentional injury is the leading cause of death among
U.S. children aged 1–19 years.* Homicide is the second lead-
ing cause, and suicide is the fourth. Mortality rates from in-
jury, whether unintentional or intentional, are particularly
high among certain racial/ethnic populations (1). Previous
studies have examined differences in injury death rates ac-
cording to race/ethnicity and have consistently documented
that black and American Indian/Alaska Native (AI/AN) chil-
dren are disproportionately affected (2). During the 1990s,
injury death rates for black and AI/AN children were two to
three times those for white children. In contrast, injury rates
for Hispanic and Asian/Pacific Islander (A/PI) children were
equal to or less than rates for whites (3–6).
Injury death rates by mechanism and race/ethnicity have
been documented for the entire population but not for chil-
dren alone (7). This report summarizes death rates in the
United States from both unintentional and intentional in-
jury during 1999–2002 for children aged 0–19 years by race/
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ethnicity. This report also compares the racial/ethnic
disparity in injury rates by race during 1999–2002 with the
disparity during the 1980s and 1990s to determine whether
progress had been made in addressing this problem.
Methods
Annual mortality files were used from CDC’s National
Vital Statistics System (NVSS), which collects death certifi-
cate data from vital statistics offices in the 50 states and the
District of Columbia. The mortality coding system in the
United States changed from the Ninth to the Tenth Revision of
the International Classification of Diseases (ICD-9 and ICD-10)
(8,9) in 1999. As a result, data before 1999 were not compa-
rable to data for 1999 and later for certain mechanisms of
injury. Therefore, analysis of specific injury mechanisms was
restricted to 1999–2002. Historical time trends for uninten-
tional and total injury for 1982–2002 have been included in
this report.
Cause of Injury Death
During 1999–2002, cause of injury death was coded based
on ICD-10 external cause of injury codes. The underlying
causes of death and the associated ICD external cause of in-
jury codes and definitions have been presented (Table 1). In
this report, the “all intents” category, typically referred to as
“all injury” or “total injury,” includes unintentional injuries,
suicide, homicide, legal intervention, operations of war, and
injuries of undetermined intent and their sequelae.
Death rates per 100,000 children by race, ethnicity, intent,
mechanism, and age were calculated by using CDC’s Web-
Based Injury Statistics Query and Reporting System
(WISQARS) (10). Age was categorized into three groups:
<1 year (infants), 1–9 years, and 10–19 years. For rate calcu-
lations, bridged-race intercensal, censal, and postcensal popu-
lation estimates produced by the U.S. Census Bureau were
used. These estimates resulted from bridging the 31 racial
categories of the 2000 U.S. Census (specified in the 1997
Office of Management and Budget [OMB] standards for data
collection on race/ethnicity) to the four racial categories speci-
fied under the 1977 standards used in this report (11). Rate
ratios (RRs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were calcu-
lated by using OpenEpi software (12).
Racial Classification
NVSS mortality data were coded for four racial categories:
white, black, AI/AN, and A/PI; ethnicity was coded separately
as Hispanic or non-Hispanic. Hispanics were not included in
the four racial categories. The categories examined were white,
non-Hispanic; black, non-Hispanic; AI/AN, non-Hispanic;
and Asian/Pacific Islander, non-Hispanic, which allowed com-
parisons with Hispanics of every race. References to race, there-
fore, refer only to non-Hispanic members of that race (e.g.,
whites are non-Hispanic whites). A small number of deaths
with unknown ethnicity (N = 293) were not included in the
tabulations.
Results
Injury Death Rates by Age Group
and Intent
Infants Aged <1 Year
During 1999–2002, the injury death rate among infants
was 33.7/100,000 population. Rates for AI/AN and black
infants were two to three times those of white infants for total
injury, unintentional injury, and homicide (Tables 2–4). Rates
for A/PIs and Hispanics were lower than rates for whites for
total injury and unintentional injury and comparable to white
rates for homicide.
Children Aged 1–9 Years
During 1999–2002, the injury death rate among children
aged 1–9 years was 10.4/100,000 population. AI/AN and
black children consistently had higher total injury and unin-
tentional injury death rates than the other racial/ethnic popu-
lations (Tables 2 and 3). For example, compared with whites
aged 1–9 years, the injury death rate for AI/ANs aged 1–9
years was two times higher (RR = 2.1; CI = 1.9–2.4), and for
blacks in this age group, 1.8 times higher (RR = 1.8; CI =
1.7–1.9). A/PIs had lower rates than whites for both total and
unintentional injury. For homicides, blacks, AI/ANs, and
Hispanics all had higher rates than whites (Table 4).
Children Aged 10–19 Years
During 1999–2002, the injury death rate among U.S. chil-
dren aged 10–19 years was 30.9/100,000 population; for those
aged 10–14 and 15–19 years, the rate was 10.2 and 52.0,
respectively. Compared with whites aged 10–19 years, the
injury death rate for AI/ANs was 1.8 (CI = 1.7–1.9) times
higher, and for blacks, 1.2 (CI = 1.2–1.3) times higher
(Table 2). A/PIs and Hispanics had lower rates than whites.
For unintentional injury mortality, however, only AI/ANs had
higher rates than whites (Table 3). Rates for black, A/PI, and
Hispanic children were significantly lower than rates for white
children. For homicide, rates for whites were significantly
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lower than the rates for the other racial/ethnic populations
(Table 4). For suicide, rates for whites were significantly lower
than those for AI/ANs and significantly higher than those for
blacks, A/PIs, and Hispanics (Table 5).
Mechanisms of Unintentional
Injury Death by Age Group
Infants Aged <1 Year
The three leading mechanisms of unintentional injury death
among infants aged <1 year, regardless of race or ethnicity,
were suffocation, motor-vehicle (MV)–traffic injury, and
drowning (Table 6). Black infants had the highest rate of in-
jury death associated with unintentional suffocation (Table 7),
whereas AI/AN infants had the highest rate of injury death
attributed to MV-traffic injury. Compared with rates for
whites, rates for Hispanics were lower for suffocation and
higher for MV-traffic injury.
Children Aged 1–9 Years
The leading mechanisms of unintentional injury death
among children aged 1–9 years were MV-traffic injury, drown-
ing, and fire/burn; MV-traffic injury was the leading cause of
death in all racial/ethnic populations (Table 6). The highest
injury death rate caused by MV-traffic injury was among
AI/ANs aged 1–9 years (Table 8). AI/AN children also had
the highest rate of injury death associated with drowning,
whereas black children had the highest rate of injury death
associated with fires/burns. Rates for A/PIs were consistently
lower than those for whites. Rates for Hispanics were compa-
rable to rates for whites.
Children Aged 10–19 Years
The leading mechanisms of unintentional injury death
among children aged 10–19 years were MV-traffic injury,
drowning, and poisoning (Table 6). AI/ANs aged 10–19 years
were disproportionately affected by unintentional MV-
traffic injury and poisoning, whereas blacks aged 10–19 years
had the highest rate of drowning deaths (Table 9). A/PIs aged
10–19 years had the lowest rates for MV-traffic injury, poi-
soning, and drowning. Hispanics had lower rates than whites




The mechanisms used in homicides and suicides among
children aged 10–19 years differed according to race and
ethnicity. Firearms were involved in 86.4% of homicides
among black children and 83.3% of homicides among His-
panic children aged 10–19 years (Table 10). In contrast, among
AI/AN children, 56.0% of homicides involved firearms, the
smallest percentage of all populations. The highest percent-
age of homicides attributed to cutting/piercing was among
AI/ANs (21.1%); A/PIs and whites had the second and third
highest percentages, respectively.
The leading mechanism of suicide among children aged
10–19 years was firearms for whites and blacks (Table 11).
However, suffocation, especially by hanging, was the leading
mechanism of suicide among AI/ANs, A/PIs, and Hispanics.
Whites aged 10–19 years had the largest percentage of
suicides by poisoning (7.6%), and A/PIs had the highest per-
centage of suicides attributed to falls (8.1%).
Injury Death Rates by Single Year of Age
Children Aged 0–9 Years
Among children aged 0–9 years, the mortality rate declined
sharply after infancy in all groups (Figure 1). Racial/ethnic
disparities among injury death rates also decreased in abso-
lute terms as age increased, with gaps narrowing as children
neared age 9 years. However, in relative terms, the gaps failed
to narrow over the age range (Figure 2).
Substantial disparities in rates among AI/AN children ver-
sus white children persisted across the age group, peaking both
during infancy (RR = 2.6; CI = 2.1–3.1) and again at age 4
years, when rates were three times (RR = 3.0; CI = 2.2–4.1)
those of white children. Disparities between AI/AN and white
infants resulted from high rates of MV-traffic injury (RR =
4.8; CI = 3.1–7.3), homicide (RR = 2.8; CI = 1.8–4.2), and
unintentional suffocation (RR = 2.0; CI = 1.4–2.8). Dispari-
ties at age 4 years resulted from wide gaps in rates of homi-
cide (RR = 6.0; CI = 2.8–13.0), MV-traffic injury (RR = 3.4;
CI = 2.0–5. 7), and unintentional drowning (RR = 2.7; CI =
1.3–5.8) (Figure 3).
Disparities between black and white children were substan-
tial, with the highest RR occurring during infancy, when the
rate for blacks was 2.6 times (RR = 2.6; CI = 2.4–2.7) that of
whites (Figure 2). These disparities stemmed from high
homicide (RR = 3.4; CI = 3.0–3.9), unintentional fires/burns
(RR = 2.7; CI = 2.0–3.8), and unintentional suffocation death
rates (RR = 2.5; CI = 2.3–2.8) among black infants (Figure 4).
Throughout the 0–9-year age group, rates for A/PIs and
Hispanics were at or below rates for whites.
Children Aged 10–19 Years
Among children of all races, the trend in the total injury
death rate reversed after age 9 years; the rate was 6.9/100,000
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population at age 10 years and increased to 72.1/100,000
population at age 19 years. Racial/ethnic disparities among
injury death rates also increased in absolute terms as age in-
creased, with gaps generally widening with each year through
adolescence (Figure 5).
Differences in RRs were evident throughout the age group
10–19 years (Figure 6). The RR for AI/ANs reached a low at
age 10 years (RR = 1.2), but AI/AN rates were approximately
twice the rates for whites for ages 11–19 years (RR = 1.9;
CI = 1.8–2.0). Overall, differences across the age group re-
sulted from high rates of homicide, suicide, unintentional
drowning, and MV-traffic deaths among AI/AN versus white
children (Figure 7). RRs for AI/ANs versus whites were un-
stable for single years of age, but the overall RRs for this age
group were all significantly elevated: homicide (RR = 3.5;
CI = 2.9–4.2), suicide (RR = 2.2; CI = 1.9–2.5),
unintentional drowning (RR = 2.5; CI = 1.8–3.4), and MV-
traffic deaths (RR = 1.7; CI = 1.5–1.8).
Rates also were higher for blacks than whites among
children aged 10–19 years. RRs for blacks peaked at age 11
years (RR = 1.8; CI = 1.6–2.0), decreased to match rates of
whites at age 16 years, and then increased steadily to age 19
years, when rates were 1.3 times (RR = 1.3; CI = 1.3–1.4)
those of white children (Figure 6). These differences resulted
primarily from higher homicide rates among black children
aged 11 years (RR = 4.2; CI = 2.7–6.7) and 16–19 years
(RR = 12.2; CI = 11.5–13.0) (Figure 8).
Hispanics had lower rates of injury death than whites until
late adolescence. A/PI children had rates that were half those
of white children across the age group from 10–19 years
(Figure 6).
Comparison with Earlier Racial/Ethnic
Disparities
The ranking of total-injury rates by race was the same
during 1982–1985 as it was during 1999–2002 (Figure 9).
RRs for total injury mortality during 1982–1985 were 1.2
for blacks, 1.7 for AI/ANs, and 0.6 for A/PIs. These RRs were
similar during 1999–2002: 1.4 for blacks, 2.0 for AI/ANs,
and 0.6 for A/PIs (Table 2). Data for Hispanics were not avail-
able until 1990.
The ranking of rates of unintentional injury by race during
1982–1985 was AI/AN, white, black, and A/PI, from highest
to lowest (Figure 10). Compared with rates for whites, RRs
for unintentional injury mortality during 1982–1985 were
1.0 for blacks, 1.6 for AI/ANs, and 0.5 for A/PIs. These com-
pare with RRs of 1.0 for blacks, 1.8 for AI/ANs, and 0.5 for
A/PIs during 1999–2002 (Table 3). Therefore, the disparities
in the total and unintentional injury mortality rates for
children aged 0–19 years during 1999–2002 (Tables 2 and 3)
were at least as great as the disparities during 1982–1985.
Discussion
During 1999–2002, for childhood injury death rates by
age, a J-shaped pattern was observed for all racial/ethnic popu-
lations; higher rates occurred during infancy and during late
adolescence. Statistically significant racial disparities were
observed in each age group. The disparity between rates among
blacks and whites was greatest in infancy, when the rate for
blacks was 2.5 times that for whites. Rates among AI/AN
children were consistently two times those of white children
for nearly every age from 0 to 19 years. Overall, for Hispanic
children, injury death rates were comparable with or just be-
low those for white children; in contrast, rates for A/PI chil-
dren were significantly lower than those for white children.
Unintentional Injury Disparities
Motor-Vehicle–Traffic Injury
During 1999–2002, MV-traffic injury was a leading cause
of injury death among children of all races and ages. AI/AN
infants and children were affected disproportionately in all
three age groups. This finding might be attributed, in part, to
the rural residence of many AI/ANs (13) because MV-death
rates are higher in rural areas than nonrural areas (2). Other
risk factors for AI/ANs include lack of passenger restraint use
and alcohol consumption (14).
According to the National Highway Traffic Safety Admin-
istration, except for the Navajo Nation, the rate of safety-belt
use on reservations is relatively low (55.4%) (15). The preva-
lence of safety-belt use varies substantially by reservation, rang-
ing from 8.8% to 84.8%. Only reservations with the highest
rates of safety-belt use match overall U.S. safety-belt–use rates.
Evidence exists concerning the effectiveness of safety-belt
and child-safety–seat laws in increasing the use of such pro-
tection (16). Safety-belt use is linked to the type of law en-
forced in a jurisdiction (15). In 2004, reservations with
primary laws (i.e., stopping a driver solely for lack of safety-
belt use) had the highest prevalence of safety-belt use. Lower
prevalences were observed in states with secondary laws (i.e.,
only stopping the driver if another infraction has occurred).
The lowest prevalences were observed in states with no law.
Similarly, reservations in states with primary laws had sub-
stantially higher percentages of safety-belt use than those with
secondary laws. Strengthening occupant restraint laws will
likely increase restraint use. Programs that include distribu-
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tion of child-safety seats, provide education only, or offer in-
centives with education increase safety-seat use (16).
AI/ANs have a relatively high prevalence of alcohol-impaired
driving and the highest alcohol-related MV-mortality rates
among racial/ethnic populations (17). In the previous 10 years,
certain tribal governments have instituted effective preven-
tion measures (e.g., laws that limit blood alcohol levels to
<0.08 g/dL, minimum legal drinking age laws, well-executed
mass media campaigns, a reduction in alcohol availability,
sobriety checkpoints, and comprehensive community pro-
grams) (16,18). Additional tribal governments should con-
sider similar measures.
MV-traffic–mortality rates among blacks were higher than
those among whites for infants and children aged 1–9 years
but lower than rates for whites aged 10–19 years. The lower
rate in adolescence might reflect less use of MVs by black
teenagers. One study demonstrated that, per miles traveled,
MV-fatality rates were higher for blacks and Hispanics than
for whites (19). The lower rate in adolescence also might
reflect the higher proportion of black urban residents (20)
because MV-mortality rates are lower in urban areas (2). More
research is needed to determine whether measures effective in
enhancing MV safety in the general population will work in
primarily black populations (16,21,22).
Drowning
Drowning is a leading cause of injury death among chil-
dren, especially among black infants and AI/ANs aged 1–19
years. Factors such as the differential access to swimming pools
and lessons and a combination of social and cultural issues
(e.g., valuing swimming skills and choosing water-related
activities when making recreational choices) might contrib-
ute to the racial differences in drowning rates. Among adoles-
cents, alcohol use and failure to use personal flotation devices
(PFDs) also might be contributing factors (23). AI/AN chil-
dren and teenagers might be at higher risk because of greater
exposure in rural settings to natural bodies of water. In one
study of AI/ANs, 75% of drowning deaths occurred in rivers
during boating activities (24).
Drowning prevention measures should include carefully
supervising children in bath tubs, pools, and natural bodies
of water; implementing safety mechanisms (e.g., fenced pools,
PFDs, and lifeguards); teaching children aged >4 years to
swim; and teaching both teenagers and adults to avoid alco-
hol use during water-related recreational activities (25,26).
Prevention strategies used in Alaska educate the public
regarding the risk for drowning deaths among children and
promote the use of float coats (i.e., PFDs that double as over-
coats for warmth) and other flotation devices to prevent
drowning (24,27,28).
Fire and Burn Injury
Fires and burns are a major cause of injury death among
black children. During 1999–2002, black children aged 1–9
years had the highest rates of fire/burn injury death, when
compared with the other racial/ethnic populations, and their
rates remained higher than those of whites throughout
adolescence. Racial disparities in such rates are linked to
economic factors, poor housing, and substandard electrical
and heating systems (29–31). Minorities also are less likely to
engage in safety practices (e.g., using fireplace guards, turn-
ing down water heater settings, and using smoke alarms) (31–
36). To alleviate disparities, more effective education regarding
safety practices and better access to safety equipment are
needed in minority populations. Restrictions on improper
heating devices and better enforcement of building codes also
are essential (31–32).
Suffocation/Choking
During 1999–2002, unintentional suffocation/choking was
a larger problem for blacks and AI/ANs aged 0–9 years than
for whites, Hispanics, and A/PIs. The majority of infants who
suffocate do so because their airway is obstructed by bed-
clothes or soft sleeping surfaces (37). Suffocations are more
likely to occur when infants are placed to sleep on their stom-
achs. Suffocation after infancy is more likely caused by chok-
ing on inhaled foreign bodies, especially food (38).
High suffocation rates among black infants might result
from greater use of the stomach sleeping position and bed-
sharing compared with whites (39–43). Bed-sharing deaths
and deaths on nonstandard sleep surfaces (e.g., couches or
sofas) are twice as common among black infants (44). AI/ANs
in certain states also are more likely than whites to place their
babies to sleep on their stomachs (45), and Hispanics are less
likely to place their babies on their stomachs (41). The
medical community can reduce such deaths by advising




Homicide rates were highest among black children across
the study age group. The circumstances of homicide vary by
the age of the child. The majority of homicides of children
aged <10 years are perpetrated by family members, particu-
larly parents or guardians, and represent the most severe form
of child maltreatment (46,47). Providing parents with infor-
mation and training on childrearing and behavioral manage-
ment strategies and promoting parental involvement and
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positive parent-child interactions are the most basic approaches
for fostering these types of relationships (47,48). In 2005, a
systematic review by the Task Force for Community Preven-
tive Services indicated that well-designed and -implemented
home visitation programs, for example, might reduce reported
child maltreatment by 40% (49).
Health-care providers also can play an important role in
the prevention of child maltreatment (37,48–50). Head
trauma is the most common cause of fatalities attributed to
child abuse. Violently shaking an infant can result in brain
damage. A hospital-based program that disseminated infor-
mation regarding the risk of shaking to both parents before
their newborns were discharged from the hospital had a sub-
stantial effect on rates of abusive head trauma to infants (51).
Child maltreatment can be prevented by providing parents
and guardians with resources such as home visitation, assess-
ment of risk factors for maltreatment, and greater involve-
ment of health-care providers (47–49). Health-care providers
should discuss with caregivers discipline practices, substance
abuse and domestic violence, and parental coping mechanisms.
In addition, health-care providers should link caregivers to
community resources, look for early signs of maltreatment,
and report incidents of maltreatment (37,48–50).
The high homicide rates among black teenagers have been
reported previously (52). Homicide among children aged 10–
19 years is unlikely to be perpetrated by a caregiver and more
likely to involve a weapon. Certain risk factors include poor
behavioral control, a history of early aggressive behavior, sub-
stance abuse, exposure to family violence, poor parental moni-
toring and supervision, low academic performance, and
involvement in gang activity (53,54). Protective factors
include involvement in social activities, commitment to
school, and being connected to family or other caring adults
(53). Poverty, living environment, parental characteristics, and
other sociodemographic factors also play a role (53,54). Many
of the risks for serious violence later in life are present during
early childhood. Early intervention is necessary to disrupt the
social developmental pathways toward violence and delin-
quency (55). Because the age of onset for aggressive and vio-
lent behavior might vary considerably, prevention efforts across
developmental periods also are needed. In addition, risks and
protective factors for youth violence operate at multiple
levels of social influence. Interventions that address multiple
domains of influence on behavior (e.g., peers, families, schools,
and community environments) are likely to have a greater
effect than those that focus on a single risk factor (56–58).
Suicide
During the surveillance period studied, suicide was a major
cause of death among older teenagers. Similar to MV-traffic
deaths, suicides were more common among AI/AN adoles-
cents and less common among black adolescents compared
with white adolescents. These differences are not restricted to
childhood; among blacks, suicide rates are lower than whites
for all age groups through adulthood. Among AI/ANs,
suicide rates are higher than those for whites through the 35–
39-year age group and lower thereafter (10). A major corre-
late of youth suicide is a previous attempt, and suicide attempts
among AI/ANs are linked to risk factors such as having friends
or relatives who had attempted or completed suicide, a his-
tory of physical and sexual abuse, substance use, gang involve-
ment, and gun availability (59). Increasing certain protective
factors is more effective in reducing suicide attempts than
decreasing risk factors. Protective factors include discussion
of problems with relatives and friends, emotional health, and
feeling close to relatives (59). Suicide prevention efforts tar-
geting adolescents have been implemented in various com-
munities. The focus of these efforts has been family outreach
after suicide or other traumatic events, training in social
problem-solving skills, and screening to determine suicide risk
(60). Such programs should continue to be developed and
evaluated, especially in AI/AN and other communities at risk.
Progress in Addressing Injury
Mortality Disparities
The racial/ethnic disparities in total injury mortality dur-
ing childhood were greatest during 1987–1998 (Figure 9).
The primary cause of the disparities during these years was
the homicide epidemic during the early 1990s, especially
among black teenagers (52). Despite the decline in homicide
rates during the late 1990s, disparities during 1999–2002 were
at least as great as those during 1982–1985. Therefore, de-
spite net declines in total injury mortality among all racial/
ethnic populations, disparities have not been eliminated.
Trends in unintentional injury mortality (Figure 10) also
indicate persistent disparities for blacks and AI/ANs com-
pared with whites, A/PIs, and Hispanics. One indication of
progress is that rates for total injury and unintentional injury
among Hispanic children have declined compared with those
for whites since the early 1990s.
Limitations
The findings in this report are subject to at least two limita-
tions. First, this study was limited by racial misclassification
in both death counts and populations used in rate calcula-
tions. CDC has calculated the net effect of underestimating
numerators and denominators on mortality rates by race/
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ethnicity (61); adjusting for misclassification would increase
reported rates for AI/ANs by approximately 20.6%; A/PIs,
by 10.7%; and Hispanics, by 1.6%. Adjusting for
misclassification also would decrease reported rates for blacks
by 5.0% and for whites by 1.0%. Therefore, adjustment for
misclassification in this study would have brought rates for
blacks closer to rates for whites by a small amount, and the
use of adjusted rates for AI/ANs would have made their rates
even higher than whites. Adjusted rates for A/PIs probably
would have remained significantly lower than those for whites.
Second, the potential for error existed in determining or
recording information on the cause of death, particularly
regarding the intent of an injury. At the national level, little is
known regarding the accuracy of information on the
circumstances and causes of injury mortality in the United
States (7).
Conclusion
The gaps between injury rates for blacks and AI/ANs and
rates for whites have not been closed. Future injury-
prevention efforts might close this gap by targeting the injury
mechanisms most harmful to minorities in each age group
and by using culturally appropriate prevention messages and
strategies (22). Community and system factors that contrib-
ute to injury death among AI/AN and black children also
need to be addressed when designing interventions. Because
of frequent interaction with parents and caregivers, health-
care providers/educators serving AI/AN and black popula-
tions can continue their vital role by communicating
age-appropriate injury-prevention messages.
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TABLE 1. Underlying cause of death and associated ICD-10* codes — United States
Cause of death ICD-10 codes
All intents
All mechanisms *U01–*U03, V01–Y36, Y85–Y87, Y89
Unintentional
All mechanisms V01–X59, Y85–Y86
Motor-vehicle traffic V02–V04 (.1,.9), V09.2, V12–V14 (.3–.9), V19.4–V19.6, V20–V28 (.3–.9), V29 (.4–.9),
V30–V39 (.4–.9), V40-V49 (.4–.9), V50–V59 (.4–.9), V60–V69 (.4–.9), V70–V79 (.4–.9),















Other/unspecified *U03.0, *U03.9, X75, X79, X81, X83, X84, Y87.0
Homicide
All mechanisms *U01–*U02, X85–Y09, Y87.1
Firearm *U01.4, X93–X95
Suffocation X91




Motor vehicle *U01.1, Y03
Drowning X92
Other/Unspecified *U01 (.0,.2,.5,.8,.9), *U02, X96, Y00, Y02, Y04–Y09, Y87.1
Sources: World Health Organization. World Health Organization International Classification of Diseases and related health problems. Geneva,
Switzerland: World Health Organization; 2007. Available at http://www.who.int/classifications/icd/en; Miniño AM, Anderson RN, Fingerhut LA, Boudreault
MA, Warner M. Deaths: injuries, 2002. Natl Vital Stat Rep 2006;54(10). Available at http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/data/nvsr/nvsr54/nvsr54_10.pdf.
* International Classification of Diseases, Tenth Revision. The *U codes were introduced by the United States but are not officially part of the International
Classification of Diseases.
TABLE 2. Rate,* rate ratio (RR), and 95% confidence interval (CI) for all injuries, by age group and race/ethnicity† — United States,
1999–2002
Age group (yrs)
Infant (<1) 1–9 10–19 0–19
Race/Ethnicity Rate RR (CI) Rate RR (CI) Rate RR (CI) Rate RR (CI)
White 27.7 (referent) 9.2 (referent) 30.0 (referent) 20.9 (referent)
Black 70.6 2.6 (2.4–2.7) 16.6 1.8 (1.7–1.9) 38.2 1.2 (1.2–1.3) 30.1 1.4 (1.4–1.5)
American Indian/
Alaska Native 71.1 2.6 (2.1–3.1) 19.3 2.1 (1.9–2.4) 56.0 1.8 (1.7–1.9) 40.8 2.0 (1.9–2.1)
Asian/Pacific Islander 15.0 0.5 (0.4–0.7) 5.9 0.6 (0.6–0.7) 16.9 0.5 (0.5–0.6) 11.9 0.6 (0.5–0.6)
Hispanic 24.0 0.9 (0.8–0.9) 9.3 1.0 (1.0–1.1) 28.3 0.9 (0.9–0.9) 18.9 0.9 (0.9–0.9)
Total 33.7 NA§ NA 10.4 NA NA 30.9 NA NA 21.9 NA NA
* Per 100,000 population.
† Hispanics are not included in any of the racial categories.
§ Not applicable.
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TABLE 3. Rate,* rate ratio (RR), and 95% confidence interval (CI) for unintentional injuries, by age group and race/ethnicity† —
United States, 1999–2002
Age group (yrs)
Infant (<1) 1–9 10–19 0–19
Race/Ethnicity Rate RR (CI) Rate RR (CI) Rate RR (CI) Rate RR (CI)
White 20.2 (referent) 8.0 (referent) 22.5 (referent) 16.1 (referent)
Black 46.1 2.3 (2.1–2.5) 12.7 1.6 (1.5–1.7) 16.9 0.7 (0.7–0.7) 16.4 1.0 (1.0–1.1)
American Indian/Alaska Native 49.4 2.4 (1.9–3.1) 16.0 2.0 (1.8–2.3) 38.0 1.6 (1.5–1.7) 29.0 1.8 (1.7–1.9)
Asian/Pacific Islander 9.5 0.5 (0.4–0.6) 5.0 0.6 (0.6–0.7) 10.8 0.5 (0.4–0.5) 8.2 0.5 (0.5–0.5)
Hispanic 16.4 0.8 (0.7–0.9) 7.7 1.0 (0.9–1.0) 16.7 0.7 (0.7–0.7) 12.4 0.8 (0.8–0.8)
Total 23.3 NA§ NA 8.7 NA NA 20.5 NA NA 15.4 NA NA
* Per 100,000 population.
†Hispanics are not included in any of the racial categories.
§Not applicable.
TABLE 4. Rate,* rate ratio (RR), and 95% confidence interval (CI) for homicide, by age group and race/ethnicity† — United States,
1999–2002
Age group (yrs)
Infant (<1) 1–9 10–19 0–19
Race/Ethnicity Rate RR (CI) Rate RR (CI) Rate RR (CI) Rate RR (CI)
White 5.9 (referent) 1.1 (referent) 1.8 (referent) 1.7 (referent)
Black 20.1 3.4 (3.0–3.9) 3.6 3.4 (3.1–3.7) 17.8 10.0 (9.5–10.6) 11.5 6.9 (6.7–7.3)
American Indian/Alaska Native 16.3 2.8 (1.8–4.2) 2.8 2.7 (2.0–3.7) 6.0 3.4 (2.8–4.1) 5.1 3.1 (2.7–3.6)
Asian/Pacific Islander 4.1 0.7 (0.5–1.0) 0.8 0.8 (0.6–1.1) 2.9 1.6 (1.4–1.9) 2.0 1.2 (1.1–1.4)
Hispanic 6.6 1.1 (1.0–1.3) 1.4 1.3 (1.1–1.4) 8.0 4.5 (4.2–4.8) 4.7 2.9 (2.7–3.0)
Total 8.4 NA§ NA 1.5 NA NA 5.3 NA NA 3.7 NA NA
* Per 100,000 population.
†Hispanics are not included in any of the racial categories.
§Not applicable.
TABLE 5. Rate,* rate ratio (RR), and 95% confidence interval (CI) for suicide, by age group and race/ethnicity† — United States,
1999–2002
Age group (yrs)
Infant (<1) 1–9§ 10–19 0–19
Race/Ethnicity Rate RR (CI) Rate RR (CI) Rate RR (CI) Rate RR (CI)
White NA¶ NA NA — — — 5.2 (referent) 2.7 (referent)
Black NA NA NA — — — 3.0 0.6 (0.5–0.6) 1.5 0.6 (0.5–0.6)
American Indian/Alaska Native NA NA NA — — — 11.2 2.2 (1.9–2.5) 5.9 2.2 (1.9–2.5)
Asian/Pacific Islander NA NA NA — — — 3.0 0.6 (0.5–0.7) 1.5 0.6 (0.5–0.6)
Hispanic NA NA NA — — — 3.2 0.6 (0.6–0.7) 1.5 0.6 (0.5–0.6)
Total NA NA NA — — — 4.5 NA NA 2.3 NA NA
* Per 100,000 population.
†Hispanics are not included in any of the racial categories.
§Numbers are too small for meaningful analysis.
¶ Not applicable. Rate, RR, and 95% CI are not applicable because infants cannot commit suicide.
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Age group (yrs) Rank White (%) Black (%) Alaska Native (%) Islander (%) Hispanic (%) Total (%)
Infant  (<1) 1 Suffocation (62.6) Suffocation (68.8) Suffocation (50.7) Suffocation (50.0) Suffocation (46.3) Suffocation (61.6)
2 MV† traffic (15.5) MV traffic (12.1) MV traffic (30.1) MV traffic (27.4) MV traffic (26.1) MV traffic (16.4)
3 Drowning (7.3) Drowning (6.0) Drowning (5.5) Drowning (9.7) Drowning (11.1) Drowning (7.5)
1–9 1 MV traffic (38.6) MV traffic (38.5) MV traffic (43.9) MV traffic (43.1) MV traffic (47.3) MV traffic (40.2)
2 Drowning (23.4) Fire/Burn (23.9) Drowning (18.6) Drowning (24.3) Drowning (19.1) Drowning (21.1)
3 Fire/Burn (11.7) Drowning (16.8) Fire/Burn (8.4) Fire/Burn (9.0) Fire/Burn (9.0) Fire/Burn (14.0)
10–19 1 MV traffic (74.3) MV traffic (64.3) MV traffic (72.6) MV traffic (66.3) MV Traffic (74.1) MV traffic (72.8)
2 Poisoning (5.3) Drowning (15.0) Drowning (5.7) Drowning (15.9) Drowning (7.3) Drowning (6.1)
3 Drowning (4.0) Fire/Burn (4.3) Poisoning (5.4) Poisoning (4.1) Poisoning (4.7) Poisoning (4.8)
* Hispanics are not included in any of the racial categories.
† Motor vehicle.
TABLE 7. Number of deaths, rates,* and leading mechanisms of unintentional injury death among infants aged <1 year, by race/
ethnicity† — United States, 1999–2002
Suffocation Motor-vehicle–traffic Drowning
Race/Ethnicity No. deaths Rate No. deaths Rate No. deaths Rate
White 1,159 12.7 287 3.1 136 1.5
Black 767 31.7 135 5.6 67 2.8
American Indian/Alaska Native 37 25.1 22 14.9 4 —§
Asian/Pacific Islander 31 4.7 17 — 6 —
Hispanic 247 7.6 139 4.3 59 1.8
Total 2,241 14.4 600 3.8 272 1.8
* Per 100,000 population.
† Hispanics are not included in any of the racial categories.
§ Numbers are too small for meaningful analysis.
TABLE 8. Number of deaths, rates,* and leading mechanisms of unintentional injury death among children aged 1–9 years, by
race/ethnicity† — United States, 1999–2002
Motor-vehicle–traffic Drowning Fire/Burn
Race/Ethnicity No. deaths Rate No. deaths Rate No. deaths Rate
White 2,672 3.1 1,621 1.9 813 0.9
Black 1,094 4.9 476 2.1 679 3.0
American Indian/Alaska Native 104 7.0 44 3.0 20 —§
Asian/Pacific Islander 124 2.2 70 1.2 26 0.5
Hispanic 974 3.7 393 1.5 186 0.7
Total 4,968 3.5 2,604 1.8 1,724 1.2
* Per 100,000 population.
† Hispanics are not included in any of the racial categories.
§ Numbers are too small for meaningful analysis.
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TABLE 9. Number of deaths, rates,* and leading mechanisms of unintentional injury death among children aged 10–19 years, by
race/ethnicity† — United States, 1999–2002
Motor-vehicle–traffic Poisoning Drowning Fire/Burn
Race/Ethnicity No. deaths Rate No. deaths Rate No. deaths Rate No. deaths Rate
White 17,471 16.7 1,253 1.2 946 0.9 411 0.4
Black 2707 10.9 91 0.4 632 2.5 180 0.7
American Indian/Alaska Native 499 27.6 37 2.1 39 2.2 18 —§
Asian/Pacific Islander 474 7.2 29 0.4 114 1.7 12 —
Hispanic 3186 12.4 204 0.8 314 1.2 67 0.3
Total 24,337 14.9 1,614 1.0 2,045 1.3 688 0.4
* Per 100,000 population.
†Hispanics are not included in any of the racial categories.
§Numbers are too small for meaningful analysis.
TABLE 11. Mechanism of suicide among children aged 10–19 years, by race/ethnicity* — United States, 1999–2002
Mechanism of suicide
Cut/ Motor Other/
Firearm Suffocation Poisoning Fall Pierce Fire/Burn vehicle Drowning Unspecified Total
Race/Ethnicity No. (%) No. (%) No. (%) No. (%) No. (%) No. (%) No. (%) No. (%) No. (%) No. (%)
White 2,876 (52.9) 1,837 (33.8) 413 (7.6) 101 (1.9) 15 (0.3) 18 (0.3) 31 (0.6) 24 (0.4) 118 (2.2) 5,432 (100.0)
Black 430 (58.0) 239 (32.2) 21 (2.8) 19 (2.6) 3 (0.4) 1 (0.1) 1 (0.1) 10 (1.3) 18 (2.4) 742 (100.0)
American Indian/
Alaska Native 81 (40.1) 110 (54.5) 8 (4.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 1 (0.5) 0 (0.0) 2 (1.0) 202 (100.0)
Asian/Pacific
Islander 70 (35.5) 85 (43.1) 13 (6.6) 16 (8.1) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 1 (0.5) 4 (2.0) 8 (4.1) 197 (100.0)
Hispanic 372 (44.9) 376 (45.4) 33 (4.0) 18 (2.2) 4 (0.5) 1 (0.1) 5 (0.6) 4 (0.5) 16 (1.9) 829 (100.0)
Total 3,829 (51.7) 2,647 (35.8) 488 (6.6) 154 (2.1) 22 (0.3) 20 (0.3) 39 (0.5) 42 (0.6) 162 (2.2) 7,402 (100.0)
* Hispanics are not included in any of the racial categories.
TABLE 10. Mechanism of homicide among children aged 10–19 years, by race/ethnicity* — United States, 1999–2002
Mechanism of homicide
Cut/ Motor Other/
Firearm Pierce Suffocation Fire/Burn Struck by vehicle Drowning Poisoning Unspecified Total
Race/Ethnicity No. (%) No. (%) No. (%) No. (%) No. (%) No. (%) No. (%) No. (%) No. (%) No. (%)
White 1,154 (62.1) 201 (10.8) 100 (5.4) 41 (2.2) 32 (1.7) 20 (1.5) 12 (0.6) 7 (0.4) 291 (15.7) 1,858 (100.0)
Black 3,819 (86.4) 268 (6.1) 64 (1.4) 30 (0.7) 20 (0.5) 11 (0.2) 6 (0.1) 2 (0.0) 198 (4.5) 4,418 (100.0)
American Indian/
Alaska Native 61 (56.0) 23 (21.1) 1 (0.9) 2 (1.8) 3 (2.8) 4 (3.7) 1 (0.9) 1 (0.9) 13 (11.9) 109 (100.0)
Asian/Pacific
Islander 132 (69.5) 22 (11.6) 10 (5.3) 1 (0.5) 3 (1.6) 4 (2.1) 2 (1.1) 0 (0.0) 16 (8.4) 190 (100.0)
Hispanic 1,707 (83.3) 181 (8.8) 31 (1.5) 6 (0.3) 11 (0.5) 9 (0.4) 1 (0.0) 2 (0.1) 102 (5.0) 2,050 (100.0)
Total 6,873 (79.7) 695 (8.1) 206 (2.4) 80 (0.9) 69 (0.5) 48 (0.6) 22 (0.3) 12 (0.1) 620 (7.2) 8,625 (100.0)
* Hispanics are not included in any of the racial categories.
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FIGURE 1. Rate* of injury death among children aged 0–9
years, by race/ethnicity† — United States, 1999–2002
* Per 100,000 population.
† Hispanics are not included in any of the racial categories.
FIGURE 2. Rate ratios of injury death among minority* versus
white children aged 0–9 years, by race/ethnicity† — United
States, 1999–2002
* Minority = Blacks, American Indians/Alaska Natives, Asians/Pacific
Islanders, and Hispanics.
† Hispanics are not included in any of the racial categories.
FIGURE 3. Rate ratios of injury death, by cause, among
American Indians/Alaska Natives* versus whites aged 0–9
years — United States, 1999–2002
* Hispanics are not included in any of the racial categories.
FIGURE 4. Rate ratios of injury death, by cause, among
blacks* versus whites aged 0–9 years — United States,
1999–2002
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FIGURE 5. Rate* of injury death among children aged 10–19
years, by race/ethnicity† — United States, 1999–2002
* Per 100,000 population.
†Hispanics are not included in any of the racial categories.
FIGURE 6. Rate ratios of injury death among minority* versus
white children aged 10–19 years, by race/ethnicity† — United
States, 1999–2002
* Minority = Blacks, American Indians/Alaska Natives, Asians/Pacific
Islanders, and Hispanics.
†Hispanics are not included in any of the racial categories.
FIGURE 7. Rate ratios of injury death, by cause, among
American Indians/Alaska Natives* versus whites aged 10–
19 years — United States, 1999–2002
* Hispanics are not included in any of the racial categories.
FIGURE 8. Rate ratios of injury death, by cause, among
blacks* versus whites aged 10–19 years — United States,
1999–2002
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FIGURE 9. Trends in all injury* death rates† among children
aged 0–19 years, by race/ethnicity§ and year — United States,
1982–2002
* Includes unintentional injuries, suicide, homicide, legal intervention,
operations of war, and injuries of undetermined intent and their sequelae.
† Per 100,000 population.
§ Before 1990, Hispanics were included in the racial categories.
FIGURE 10. Trends in unintentional injury death rates* among
children aged 0–19 years, by race/ethnicity† and year —
United States, 1982–2002
* Per 100,000 population.
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